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Stress Con* 
Clean-Up
paving» in insurance 
hrough completion of 
j  new storage tank and 
by the county of ap- 
fighting equipment are 

by the Community 
ich met in rejfular ses- 
t evening.
cit was informed by 

, Council chairman and 
„ent chief, that a 500- 
-»»r of approved design 
t will be needed to se- 
•al for reduced insur- 
ite for the city. The 
ers Court has the 
rchase plan under ad- 
d if it is acquired, an 

of the city’s facilities 
d o f  the insurance com-

mmendationa of the 
jW.S.C.S. were also stud- 
’Council, one for a con- 
f the present clean-up 
ml the other for an in- 
of the possibilities for 
re for negro children, 
clean-up matter, th»' 
s informed that repre- 
of manufacturers of 

In this vicinity recently 
here investigating the 
the ineffectiveness of 
s sold here this sum- 

factory representatives 
the DDT mixes were in- 

ineffective and proni- 
ements and study by 
discover the cause of 
Complaints have been 
the scourge of flies at 

mp ground and it was 
that the area would Ik* 
ain us soon as new 
IDT are received, 
munity Council issued 
ion to all organized 
Ozona to designate a 
ive to meet with the 
h month on the third 

\I1 citizens are invited 
th the Council at any 
presentatives of organ- 
i are especially inviteil 
at more people can he 
f the Council’s work

for the meeting Monday 
e Bill Cooper, Mrs. II. 
Mrs. I . H. Cox, Jr . Dr. 

jitvus, Will Raggett, Mrs. 
rviek and Wayne West.

s Still 
eated In 
11 League

rs Nudge out 
ms for Third 
Standing
n Motors o f  the city 

jeague are still undefeat 
>»d half play aud conse- 

standing high and dry 
J' of the heap as second 

advaneea. The Wilson 
* wo games the past week 

I" ir total to 7 game- won

llers also won two games 
e week to nudge the Wil- 
<‘ers, first half champs, 

>nd place. Wilson nosed 
"litmental Conoco» Inst 
night and on Monday 

(tnpeil the Williams boys 
thriller. The Gulfers de- 

Midway Oilers in a run- 
ring spree Friday night 
I" <1 th«* luckless Conoco» 

Shelton in Tuesday 
Jay.

standings this

High School Students 
Asked to Confer on 
Schedules Next Week

All students who plan to enroll 
in the Ozona High School this fall 
i te asked to call sometime during 
the next week at the superintend
ed'» office for the purpose of tii> 
cussmg schedules and selection of 
courses tor the coming year.

Supt. Jack McIntosh announced 
that he and the high school prin
cipal, James Bramlett, and Coach 
D A Parker, will be on hand ev
ery day during next we, k, Augu>t 
2S through August 28, for the pur 
pose of conferring with students 
and helping to arrange schedule- 
Fhe superintendent, prim ipal ami 
coach will tie at the building from 
8 a.m. to f> p.m. every day amt stu
dent* are asked to cull by at then 
convenience any time during those 
hours and any day during the 
week.

“ We would prefer that the stu
dents come in small groups rath
er than large numbers to avoid 
long waits on the part of students 
and too hurried conferences," Mr. 
McIntosh said.

Concho League 
Title Series To 
Start Sunday
Ozona and Bronte Will 
Fight It out; First 
Game in Bronte
The Ozona Rebels cinched a try 

at the league championship here 
Sunday afternoon when they took 
the second straight game from the 
Robert l.ec Oilers by a 6-3 count 
and then won a 7-inning exhibi
tion match l to 0.

The Ozonans will meet the 
Bronte Steers in a three-game se
ries for the league 1948 champion
ship. The first game ill tin 
Shaughnessy play-off final will be 
played on the Bronte diamond next 
Sunday afternoon, Bronte having 
won the toss at a meeting in San 
Angelo Monday and electing o* 
have the opening game at home. 
The following Sunday, the two 
teams will play in Ozona and it 
a third game is nece--ary to de
cide the championship, the game 
site will be decided between the 
two teams.

The first round series decider 
here Sunday afternoon saw the 
losers outhit the winners in one

ofthall 
<>w ;
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Ring ball game 
bainomi this sea 
clouted ten -att

I’ ll

t uar!

ffTh-
lead m the opening hail ■■ 
on three hits, but the Uel 
ed the count in 'heir ha 
first when Harrrl'on wa, 
lei was safe on 
and Cox drove a 
field to setue I 
one and one Ulit 
th, locals push
lone tally aftet

' thefir-

long one to ugni 
arreUon. It was 
,1 the third when 
d over another 
MiClanahan and

William* va Oiler' 
Wilson V» Gulf 
Conoco v* Oilers 

— Gulf v b  Williams

Harrelson had doubled in

i0n-Th, Rebels took np -m e  slack 
in ,he -ixth When tins combined 
three hits, by Sheifel. Stuart .ml 
H„mer with a costly "
,or to push over two more runs

But tension mounted in tb' 
eighth when the Robert f "  '

' 7 5  7 ' dT m ™  i.‘ t three

lo w in g  to make the tally three ot
i Robert I ee and 4 for l ) Zon:i. -s '

,v out Higgins -tru. k out. 
With the tying run -n third ba- 
ami a potential - '.I on -econd.
Ivev lilt one to l  I X lil so I
C«,X cut off C Tinkler at the plate 
f, r the second out. Then Green 
,ent a sizzb r to Homer who « ame 
up with i* to throw him out at 

' (Continued On I»a»t 1 age

Two EUenburger 
Tests Planned On 
Shannon Estate
Amerada and Chan
cellor to Drill to 
7,500 Feet
Amerada Petroleum Corp. filed 

application Monday for a permit 
to drill an EUenburger wild at in 
w , stern Crockett county.

Its No. I C Margaret A. Shan 
noli estate will be òlio feet out of 
the southwe-t corner of tract 34, 
league 2, Archer county school 
land -urvey, on a 240-acre lease. 
Drilling 7.”>1)0 feet with rotary is 
proposed, starting at once.

The w il,i,ait will be about 2* , 
miles southeast of the location re
ported for C. W. Chancellor, Mid
land, who plans to start at once 
on a propo ed 7,500-foot test, ex- 
pected to explore the EUenburger, 
northwest of the Noe Ike (Seven 
Riversi field in northwestern 
Crockett county.

The Operation will be No. 1 Mar
got,•! A. Shannon estate, 660 feet 
out of the southwest corner of lot 
2. league Archer >uny school 
land survey. Phillips Petroleum 
Co. farmed out to Chancellor 
checkerboard,” i leases on more 
than 1 ,00(1 acres out of a block of 
about 2,500 acres.

Amerada No, l-C Shannon estate 
will be 11 miles north and slight
ly east of the Olson (San Andres) 
tield and 2;,i miles west of the 
Shannon San Andres pool.

Shell No. 1 Ada R. Kincaid heirs 
wildcat in section 6-MN-GCiSF, 
21 j miles east of Ozona, was run
ning casing, with total depth 9.001 
feet in EUenburger dolomite. P 
may explore to lo,otto feet.

Texaco No. I Tom Smith, w ¡Id
ea*. 21 '.j miles south and slightly 
ea.-t of Ozona, which lost circula
tion below 11,581 feet in lime un
derstood to be EUenburger, spot
ted 2o sacks of cement plug from 
9,040-9,136 feet. It was going with 
a retainer to -queeze pertoratioiis 
at 8,820 feet.

Humble No. I .1. A. Harvi, k wa- 
drilling a'. 1,315 feet in shale and 
lime. Humble No. 1 Smith at 2. 
815 in shale and lime. Shell No. 'i 
Chambers in the south part ot the 
Midway Lane EUenburger) field 
was lini - hing at 7,178 feet in -hale

Football Practice to 
Start Next Monday, 
Parker Announces

Football practice, that hurtling- 
e l  of Fall. W ill get under way here 
next Monday morning. Coach IX 
A Parker announced.

s.nce th*’ elimination ol the 
Spring training period under In
i ,  ¡scholastic League rules thi 
ear, in favor of early fall train

ing, it will be necessary to start 
football training in advance ot the 
, |,,iimg of schools, Coach Parker 
announced.

'Ho- Ozona High School Li»»n.~ 
wdl play then first football game 
: i i.—s » lily in the new football 
,'liun,. Thursday night, Septenuier 
9, according to the present s he>! 
ule. The opponents w ill be the tat; 
Angelo High School Kittens,

Coach Parkei has issued a od; 
to all boys inttre-tfd in football
j, , ¡„. on hand next Monday morn
ing at 8 oTT'i k for the star of fall 
prn, t i< e,

Mrs. Stratton Is 
Expert in Color 
Selection for Home

Mrs, Sterling Stratton, wife ol 
the manager of the South lexas 
Lumber Co. here, is rated an ex
pert in color selection and hat 
morn- in interior decorating for the 
home and is widely sought for her 
opinions in home decorating proti 
lem».

Mr-. Stratton hn< had wide 
training and experience over the 
past 15 years in home decorating, 
including -election of wall paper 
f(,r color harmony, interior wood 
work trim, floor covering and mix 
ing of paint for unusual color r. - 
-nits. Mrs Stratton's services in 
this field are available to custom
ers of the firm here.

The Madden Reads have started 
construction on a new home on 
their ranch southeast of Ozona.

“ gt THU fÌuT  4-H Club Lamb
Methodist Church Bldg. Feeding P rogram

Get* Under WayBecause building plans will be 
tel fere with operations later in 
the year, kindergarten class»» in 
the Ozona schools will open this 
fall in quarters to be fitted out 
in the Methodist church barracks 
building, Jack McIntosh, super
intendent of schools, announced 
this week.

The present kindergarten build-'lamb feeding program for the 1949 
ing occupies a part of the site for ilicestock shows will get under wav 
th, new high school gymnasium to thu week> Ki„  Kergfeld. Crockett 
be bu.lt soon. Since it is estimated jcounty „„„cultural agent, announ- 
that contract for will be let for the ,.e(j week
gymnasium before completion of Moat of the lambs to be select- 
the new elementary school build- f,)r ^¡j. year»„ feeding program 
mg. which is lat»-r to house the wjj| [,,, chosen from ranches in

Crockett Boys to Fea
ture Ram Lamb Pro
gram This Year
The Crockett County 4-H Club

which is 
kindergarten classes, it was be
lieved best to s»‘ek new quarters 
for the classes at the start to a- 
void two moves. The new elemen
tary building is scheduled to be 
completed in time for occupancy 
after the Christmas holiday.

Two kindergarten classes are in 
prospect again this year, the sup
erintendent said and both will be 
quartered in the Methodist bar
racks building.

i T i c  present band house, which 
also will be in the way of the gym 
building plans, is to be abandoned 
and band classes held in a base
ment room of the present elemen
tal \ building, .Mr. McIntosh said.

Bids Asked Sept. 1 
On Construction 
School Addition

Contract to Be Let for 
4-Room Addition to 
South Elementary
Sealed bid- for construction of a 

four - classroom addition to the 
South Elementary School in Ozona 
will be received by the 
school board at the high school 
building on September 1, it was 
announced thi- week by Max 
Schneemann, president of the 
board.

Plans and spe ifications for the 
addition to the present building 
have bee ndrawn up by David S. 
( a-tle Co., Abilene Architects, 
who have been employed for the 
entire building program for the 
Ozona school system authorized in 
the recent bond issue approved by 
voters of the county.

Rids will lie publicly opened and 
read aloud beginning at 2 o’clock 
p.m. on Wednesday, September 1. 
Separate proposals are required 
tram bidders, including base bid 
tor general eotim.ruction, heating 
>nly and electrical work. The 

b 'i'd reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. Plans, specifica
tions and contract do uments may 
be obtained from the architects at 
their office in Abilene.

The four-room addition to the 
existing South Elementary School, 
formerly the Latin - American 
school, will be in lieu of the first 
proposed addition to the building 
to provide for high school clas.-es, 
, f] ices and an auditorium. The all 
ditorium facility will bo provided 
in the proposed four room addi 
tit,n by means of removable parti 
ti us which would combine two 
rooms into one large auditorium, 
with stage equipment. Closing of 
the high school section of the La 
tin-American school and transter 
of students of high school age to 
the main high school brought a 
bout the change in building plan- 
tor that school. The new addition 
will relieve the congestion among 
grade classes and make it po»sb b 
for an expanded school staff tt 
instruct the children adequately i"

this county, Mr. Bergfeld said. Lo
cal boys feeding lambs this year 
will exhibit them at the animal 
show in Ozona next January and 
other spring livestock show - in the 
state.

Plans ar»' being made to add a 
good class of Rambouillet ram 
lambs to the county show in addi
tion to the fat lamb program, Mr. 
Bergfeld announced. The»» ram 
lambs will be purchased from lo- 

,cal registered breeders. Club buys 
will not be permitted to show more 
than two ram lambs in the county 
show next Spring.

Last January at the Ozona show, 
there were 22 lambs sold for an av
erage of »109.21 per head or 9!)1 _■ 
cents per pound. At the San An
gelo show, 6 lambs were sold for 
an average of 39 cents per pound. 
The number of fat lambs sold a- 
gain this year by each boy will be 
limited to insurt a bi'tter local 
county show.

All 4-H Club boys, or boys in
terested in feeding lambs this year 
are urged to contact the county a- 
gent in order that arrangements 
»•an be made for selecting th»ir 
lambs.

Ozona Bride Honored 
district Shower in Clyde

the various 
»( hool level.

grades und: hig'

SON Tt) COOKES

A hoy weighing 8 pound-, one 
:ounce, was born Tu«»«lay morning 
in a San Angelo hospital to Mr 
..nd Mrs. Cleopha- R. f ooke of 

¡Ozona The baby, a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Norris » t P.oer- 

! ne and R. J. Cooke of Ozona, was 
named David Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cranf ill of Win
ters are new residents of Ozona. 
Mr. Cranftil is to be local service 
man for the West Texas Utilities 

:Co., succeeding H. L. Tarvin. who 
has been transferred to Alpine as

Mrs. James Thomas Dockery, 
the former Miss Daphne Meinecke 
daughter of Mrs. Cora lie Meinecke 
ot Ozona, was honored at a gif* 
tea held on the lawn of the Mi th- 
o»iist Church in Clyde, Texas, Fri
day evening.

Hostesses were Mrs Austil 
Bouchette, Mrs. Ellen Bailey, Mrs. 
Harry Steen, Mrs. 11. B. Terry, 
Mrs. George Foster, Mr-. Joe Reid, 
Mrs. Velma Walker, Mrs. I). D. 
Tedford and Mrs. K K. Robinson. 
Hosesses presented the honorre 
with an electric iron. Punch, sand
wiches and cookies wen s»-rv» 
t< about 10 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock» r> were mar
ried here August 5 in a doubb 
wedding ceremony with Mr. and 
Mrs. William lairrv Harrison Mi 
Dockery, who is in ploved in an 
oil company operating ir; Crocker 
county, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. .1. Dockery of CJyd<.

Brother of Ozonan 
To Wed Talpa Girl

COLEMAN, 
i t the engagement , 
ing marriage o f Mi 
Reck of Talpa and R 
of Abilene was mu 
Miss Reck is tin 
Mat Fox of Talj 
The bridegroom to l 
of Mr and Mrs. It. I. 
ilcne and brother t 
Tandy of Ozona.

The wedding dati has been set 
for August 20. The bfide-ehect i 
a graduate of Talpa High School 
and received her degrei from Sid 
Ros- College in Alpin» 1947. For 
the past year -he has taught at 
Andrew- Hig;h School. Mi-s Reel 
is known as a West Tt Xl«s cowgirl, 
having participated in many ro
deos in the Southw« st. She was 
princess it; the 1947 Fun Carnival 
at El Paso. -

Mr. Bland - a> -oeis te»! wii t 
Knight Carpet Co, in Abilene end 
has ranching interest- near that 
city, where the couple will live. 
Hi is also well known as a rodeo 
performer, having won events sev
eral times in th»' World's Cham
pionship Rodeo in Madi-on Square 
Garden.

LOST Two weeks ago. dia
mond engagement ting Finder 
will be paid liberal reward for re
turn to Mrs. Babe Phillips. Phtme 
262. Ip

Handful! Voters 
Approve $150,000 
Water-Sewer Bonds
Only 44 Take Trouble 
To Vole on Big Issue; 
2 Are Opposed
A small handful of voters, 44 to 

be exact, decided the question of 
the proposed issuance of $160,900 
worth of tax and revenue bonds 
for the expansion and improve
ment o f the Ozona water and sew
er systi-ms in a listless election 
here at the courthouse Saturday.

Forty-two voters approved both 
propositions on the ballot, one for 
issuance of $121,000 in bonds for 
improvements to water works dis
tribution system, and $29,000 
for improvements and extensions 
to the sanitary sewer system. Two 
voters opposed both is-ues.

Th** election was confined to the 
art a embraced in the Crockett 
County Water Control and Im
provement district, which is es
sentially th»- area of the town of 
Ozona. Property owners who ren- 
der prop»Tty were »iigible to vote.

With proceeds fr»im the sale of 
the $150,000 combined water and 
sew» r bond-, which will mature in 

130 yeai - and bear interest at a 
rate not to ex. eed 3:ti t h e  Wa
ter District board will install a 
hall million gallon water storage 
tank on the hill, and extend pres
ent water mains with 3,750 feet 
of 8 inch, 16,650 feet of 6 inch and 
350 feet of 12 inch cast iron 
mains. For improvement of the 
sewer system, there will be 5,500 
feet <rf 6 inch clay sewer pipe and 
4,800 feet of 8 inih sewer pipe.

Possibly one of the first under
takings in thi- improvefent pro
gram will be to set up the new and 
larger storage tank as insurance 
against water shortage and as pro
tection against fire. Other steps 
in the overall program will be tak
en as needed and as materials are 
available.

daughter ot 
and ( urt is

Civil Service Exam  
For Ozona Post Office 
Clerk Is Announced

“ The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for f i l l
ing vacancies in the Ozona Post 
Offie*' in the position of Substi
tute Clerk at the salary rate of 
$1.29 per hour. To be eligible to 
take the examination applicants 
must actually reside within the 
delivery id the Ozona Post Office 
i r t»e tn.n.i fide patrons thereof. 
Application forms may be obtain- 
t-d from the post office o rfrom 
the Director, 14th C. S. Civil Ser
vice Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas. ’

Mrs. N. E. Smith to 
Oper&tc Music Store

The Smith Music House, hereto
fore operated by Mrs. Elton Smith, 
will be operated in the future by 
Mrs N. E. Smith, who is manager 
( f  thi local branch of the Wesley 
Sawyer Jewelry Store at the Rat
li f f  Hardware and Furniture Co,
• tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith will be 
away front Ozona this winter, »in 
the Willoughby ranch near Van 
Horn and Mrs N F. Smith will 
take over operation of her music 
business. Having connections with 
several music houses, Mrs, Smith 
will o ffer sales ervice on any 
mak»' of piano or musical instru- 
m«'nt o f any kind. She will also 
have a stock of musical supplies 
including a stock of new and used 
band instruments.

Students Planning 
To Take Music, Art 
Asked to Notify Supt.

In order that classroom sched
ules may be adjusted accordingly 
every student who plans to take 
piano, voice or art lessons during 
the coming school term are a-ked 
to so inform th<‘ superintendent of 
schools. Jack McIntosh.

Mr. McIntosh will be in his o f
fice every day next week from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and parents or stu- 
»lents are asked to telephone or 
call in person to advise of student 

■ plans for taking these extra stud-
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rate*
■%U' erroneous reflection upon the 
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Mei ham«-. General Prevail-
YYnrkmaii nr mg Hourly
Type o f lalhin-r Rate
Hr u-k layers #2 50
Hi uklayers, Apprentices,

First Year 1 50
Sect >nd Year 1 75
Third Year 2 'hi
Fourth YVar 2 25

(Vim-nt Finisher* 2 0«1
('arfienterx 1.75
Car|>eiiters. Apprentice*.

First Year 1.00
Second Y'ear t 15
Thml Y'ear 1 35
Fourth Y’ear 1 65

F l i . !r ic»l Worker*
Journeymen and Wirvraen 1.75
llel|H-r 1.00

; Glaziers 1 50
Iron Worker*

Reinforcing St«*el 2.00
Structural 2 5o
Foreman 2.75

Lather* 2 50
Marble Setters 2 Vi
Marble Setter* Helpers 1 25
Ma-um* Tender* 75
Operat.-r Mixer

Under 2 bag*) 1 75
SK a i j :i > p ROPOSAIvS will be Painter* 1.62'

rrcri veci by .4 'oint moiling o f the Pia*terer* 2 50
Srho<il Hoard. Super-intendent «»f Plumbers 2 (Ml
Scho *1> City ,«f < Ff» i■ na. Urmkett Plumliet,« Helpers 1 (HI
Coun . and the Architects. KiMifprs = Slate A Tile 1 37 ' .
ti fit * I 2:00 Cefi ti i) gt «rolard Time, Roofers * ( "ompcMiition 1 :t7

1, t*»r the con- Sheet Met.,! Worker- 1 7!»
Htrtn 4-das « io-ini addi-
lion to ihr Kxt -?m$r S ith Kiemen- Helfiel« «X Kettle Men 1 00
t<ir\ St hfmt i at Ozon«. Stemm Viller* 2 50

t (trti i
a ChaI

OSAIdB »r- 
l ier\ Check. 
Sid in 
Hi 1, am1 re

Steam Fitti r* Helpers 
.»tone ('utter*
Stone Ma«on« 
i le A Tersazio Median 
T dt* A Terrazzo Machine

1 25

»> -If.
m ¿,50

2 00
e e m t inifi ,4 fi il mm Til«- A Terrazzo-Helfier* 1 » H i

plett# fj r.f 1 ly t folilTH 41'ig, for th> a Te.-imster* ami Truck 
Driver-

laborers - BuildingPr- H* -al N, 1 « ..olirsi Con-
struct'um cBä »e Hidt For skilled trad« not ineluded in

Pn 1- ••«. N lli-atmg only tht .ibfivt \\ Srhudul«*!P. fl* 11 Ipnn

Pn
Bid *

.(« «al N, m Electrical
than .-ahalt t»** paid 

In i a .*h uf amhiiruity «»i luck '»(
work only >Ha>e Kid) deartie«* in stating price% til th**

At l«€  Äsoy t* time and (date «al the Owner reserve» the
Profs (•Nll.c WÜJ br- putduly opened s w i itten
gr.d rMari aljijj.ti. Any bui received in Word*, or to rejei t he proposal.

contrai l will In* obligator) Addi- 
turn a I set* of Plan«, Specifl at ion* 
and Contract Document* may la- 
procured by Holder upon a de|K»s- 
it of $25.00 for each net as a guar
antee of their »ufe return in good 
condition within ten 110> day* 
lr«>m the dale of opening bid», in 
which exent the full de|Ni»it will 
be returned.

GENERAL: No Hid may be
withdrawn, after the acehduled 
closing time for receipt «if bid* for 
et least thirty (M l  days

The School Koar«i of the City of 
Oiona re.serxe* the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive in 
formalities.

CITY OK OZONA (CROCKETT 
COUNTY TEXAS  
By Max Schneemann 
President, School Board 

K> Max Schneemann 
President, School Hoard

20-2«

If you vx.mt the, finest in men’* 
and ladies' «uit«. see our full lin« 
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FOR SALE — House and coraer 
lot. Price 14.25« .See Mr. or Mrs 
Jim Brownrigg. 20 2c

Al t  I

C H IC K E N  P IC K IN S

For Good Food 

At Its Best 
Ent At

H I WA Y  CAFE
* W iooc "CMf COOsiNO 

k**lc’U*«»ltiSU (pi I Lilli«* t.Clu#* 
• » c m  ja -  «  s .>» ; on*&

I f 11

L E A T H E R

Äftrr c
rd un<‘

Ml»
Chnk, 
Bond i

H ACk
ili#«! *4

U win$
GKNKK
RATE

; * f\*‘\ I
CHKt

ill tie return*

K
f led
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( h«

’.an

( ashieer's
* r M Í
twio’r in an 
tve tier cent

ie lai 
ani*

;»uxsihle t
•m|iun) »

ital
ach

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS  
AND t’(»NTRA«"T Imn LMENTS  
may la* examined without charge

f f i r e o f  DAVID  8 « YSTl I 
COMPANY’ , Architect* and Kngi 
neeer*, 10K2V* North First Str«*et, 
Abilene, Tex*.» and may tie prte 
« ured from »aid office u|«-ri de 
) -it .T #25 00 for each as a guar 

\tt* lltion la ante«- of the *afe return The full 
fact that there must amount of this drposit w’lll be r»*- 

n this Project not lea* turneti to each bultler immediate!- 
er . ral n-xading rates u|«,n the return o f the Plans, S|*e« 

* L  n have been estate fuation* and Contract Docu 
i n 1 it  «- the fid- ii. • i ,  in ,• j i ondition N, r* 

fund on Plans, S|iecificatM>h* and 
Document* returned later than 
ten ( 10) day» after the award of

W e  H a v e
Hand Tooled Lealther Belts 
Hand Tooled Watch Bands 
RED W ING  Safety Shoes 
Genuine Buckskin Gloves 
D o r  Collars and Harness

It

ALE
th

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
\ y i l i m ; w a g e

( o w Ihi x Outfitter»

I  s a v e  m o n e y ! "

i

i

I  s a f e  trou b le !"
I ve tnsd sm oil and Ikers'i ixo place like home ‘ 
for Ford Service Guest »ho» • only natural when 

you realize Ford Dealers hove 4 b«g advantages 

that save you time, money and 'rouble

L  Genuese fo rd  Ports 

2 .  Ford-Ir amad Mee homes 

3* Fa cto ry -opp rovod  MethoA 

4 »  Spoetai fo rd  fqv  ipmed

• i*. ,

■ WITH FORD
P£Al£R SERVICE

Melton Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

Ray Mays

Disposal Service
D IR T  H A I  I.IN<;

PHONE 24IYV or 2IIJ 
« VII- DAY OR NIGHT

Expert
PAINTING

and
DECORATING

«an  1 urni-h Reference*

(a l l

Joe C. Whatley 
Phone 337J 

Ozona, Texas
15-4t[i I

FL00RSERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 
Clean & Wax 

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO |H>\\ N PAYMENT  

I ON«; TERM t REIMT

R. J. Adams
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

New Stock of

WATCHES
Priced From $2.25 Up

New Haven Pocket WmcU . - « .  
New Haven Luminoui Dial. p i8
Inyrshsm  Rocket VVMche, .  
Mickey Mouse Watches Sfi q<

(All Price» Plus fax)

™  NVindiH«- Non Magnetic 
*sh<H*k Pr<H)i Water l»r.K

ROBOT Swiss Watch
I • Jewel Guaranteed On,. ),.,r

SSI.50
Induii

8-Day Alarm & Kitchen Clocks
$3.50 and $4.50

New \\ uteh ¿kinds !«• • M- •

Wm .Rogers & Sons

S I L V E R  SET
(E\(|l I l l ' l l  PYITLKM

30-Piece Service for > .‘»O-Years i ¡xä 
In Handsome Chest

$33.50
(Including thi- (he»t)

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
New Regens Lighters $2.00 

Ronson Mastercase Silver Lighter and 
Cigarette Case in One $11.50

Ozona Drug
The More

Ä

r fa » i  lamrfr Tba lomouth ,ov,d 

row. fottMully mtarpffd m 
creation by Impanol lit* 05

on oN-wbito or groyad P01'* 1 '
. . . »hol o*cl«nivaly »""P1* lo° *°  

by m od dacorator» Calo« '®a#d 

for lotting boouty

«  wn mi wm »  !Ü!
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H. J. R. No. 24 
JOINT RESOLUTION
nil Amendment of Set- 
Article VIII of the Con 
f Texas to provide that 
(Tin tax shall be levied 
general revenue purpos- 
anuarj I. 1951.. and au- 
the several counties to 
lonal ad valorem tuxes 
n purposes, providing 

Thousand Dollars 
-sidential homestead ex- 
gnd providing for tax 
counties having tax do- 
roviding for submission 
alified electors and for 
ary proclamation by the

SOLVEb BY THE LEG- 
K OF THE STATE OF

1. That Section 1-a of 
U of the Constitution be 

so as to read us follows: 
l a. From and after 
1951, no State ad val- 

shall be levied upon any 
within this State for gen- 

ue purposes. From and 
liary I, 1951, the several 
Sf the State are author- 

ad valorem taxes upon 
t> within their reaper- 

¡ilaries for county pur- 
#pt the first Three Thou- 
jgrs 1 $3.(MMfi value of res- 
»mesteads, not to exceed 
jits .'50c) on each One 
Dollars i $100) valuation, 
ii to all other ad valor- 
authorized by the Cou
nt this State, provided 
jue derived therefrom 

ed for construction and 
die of Farm to Market 
fnr Flood Control, except 
otherwise provided, 
til that in those counties 

ial subdivisions or areas 
:tc from which tax dona- 
e heretofore been grant- 
ate Automatic Tax Board 
inue to levy the full a- 
the State ad valorem tax 

liration of such donation, 
II legal obligations hcrc- 
jhorized by the law grant- 
donation or donations

c I... . fully discharged,
r shall first occur; pro- 
t if such donation to any 
ntv or political subdivis
ion than the full amount 
d valorem taxes so levied, 
jii of such taxes remain- 
a)id above such donation 
retained by said county 
"•is ion."
The foregoing Constitu- 
''iidment shall he sub- 
i vote of the qualified 

of this State at an elec- 
held on the date fixed 

r the General Election in 
r. A. 1>. 1948, at which all 
all have printed thereon 

c Constitutional Anicnd- 
.«*, tion 1-a o f  Article VIII 
nstitution of the State of 
provide that no advalor- 
hall be levied for State 

revenue purposes after 
1. 1951, and authorizing 
a I counties to levy addi- 
valorem taxes, providing 
ee Thousand Dollars i $3, 

dent ial homestead exemp- 
providing for tax levies 

ies having tax donations,” 
AIN’ST the Constitutional 
’ lit of Section 1-a of Ar
I of the Constitution of 
of Texas to provide that

oreni tax shall be levied 
general revenue purpos- 

) January 1, 1951, and au- 
the several counties to 

itional ad valorem taxes, 
for a Three thou 

dlars ($2000) residen- 
ctead exemption, and 
for tax levies in coun- 

ng tax donations.”  Each
II scratch out one of said 
n the ballet, leaving the 

issing his vote on the pro- 
lendment. In counties or 
bdivisions using voting 
5, ;he above provision for 
pr and against this Con- 
pi Amendment shall be 
n said machine in such a 
(that each voter shall vote 
machine for or against the 
tlonal Amendment.
The Governor shall issue i 
|*-ary proclamation for 

'ttion and have the same 
I as required by the Con- 
niil |g*w of this State.

i
session following 

I of a United Slate 
sus, fail to make 
nient, same shall

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

the publication 
• decennial cen- 
•"uch apportion- 
he done by the

IVxaa*wlii hediHtru', in‘f Bourd of i «x a s . which same is herein cre
ated and shall be c o m ,sed of 
7 !  , 5) IM'‘mb, r', as follows The

ommissiomr,,,

. . ' 'n;‘ m*Jor|ty of whom shall
«onstitute a quorum Said Board 
shall assemble m the ( ’ ¡tv of Aus- 
!"  ."'"«•<> '90, days after
, ,lnHl adjournment of such reg-

1 wii|hinM1 T  n ’ *' l!l,ar<f shall, 
"  I , ,i *"x,y "IO, days after as- 
sfmblinjc, appniiion th# ntati* mto 
senatorial and representative dis
trict-, ,,r into senatorial or repre 
sent at i ve district-, a.- the failure 
” 1 action of such I egislature mav
ment’ l!,,,|T',Sa,V S u ,h  u l ,l " ,ftloll- 
,n •» "i v citing and sign-
«•<! by three Gli or nmn* of the
members of the Board dull ac-
acknowledged as th. act ami .....I
"I such Board, and, when so ex
ecuted and filed with the Secre- 
tary of State, shall have force and 
i ll,; t id law. Such apportionment 
shall Income effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general , 
lection. The Súpleme Court of 
Texas shall have jurisdiction to 
complete -uch Commission to per- 
torm its liuti, s in a. . ordance vvith. 
the provisions of ! his section In 
writ of mandamu- or other extra
ordinary writs conformable to the 
usages of law Th. l.egi-lature 
shall provide nece-sar.v funds for 
clerical and technical aid and for 
other expenses incidental to the 
work of the Board, and the Lieu
tenant (Tiveriloi and the Speaker 
of the House of llepr.-entatives 
•shall he entitled to receive per di
em and travel expense during the 
Board s session in th- -ame man
ner and amount as thev would re
ceive while attending a special 
session of th. Legislature This 
amendment -hall her..me effective 
fanuarv I. 1951."

Sec. 2 rhe foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified e- 
lectofs of this state at an election 
t<> he held throughout the -tate on 
the first Tuesday after the first

Monday in November, A 1). 1948, 
at which %|| ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

l or the amendment to Section 
-rt. Article III of the Constitution 
" f  Texas prov iding for a Board for 
apportionment of the state into 
senatorial districts ami represen
tative districts in the event the 
■ •egislature (ails to make such ap
portionment ”

Against the amendment to Sec
tion 28, Article 111 of the Consti
tution of Texas providing for a 
board for apportionment of the 
Mate into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the e- 
)<‘iit the Legislature fails to make 
such apportionment."

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment.

8c«-. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion. and shall have the same pub
lished as required bv the Consti
tution and laws of this state.

Sec. 1 The -uii, of Ten Thou.'- 
and $ 1 o.imkuiO i Dollar.- or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the trea-ury of this stat, 
not otherwise appropriated, to 
, ay the expenses of such publica
tion and election.

H. .1. No. 7
HOI Si: JOINT RESOLUTION

ropo-jng an Amendment to Ar- 
ticl, IV. of the ( «institution of the 
State of Texas, bv adding a new 
Se tion to be known as Section 8a, 
so as to provide for succession tc 
tin office of Governor in the i vent 
the Governor-elect dies, or be- 
moccvs disabled, or tails to qualify, 
before taking hi- oath of offen a- 
Governor; and providing for thi 
issuance of the necessary proc la
mation and publication by the 
Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LKG- 
ISLATURK OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1 That Artic le IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
lie and the same i- hereby amend
ed, by adding another Section to 
follow Section :t. and be designat
ed Section 3a, to read as follows:

"Section "a. If, at the time the 
hall < anvas - tin elei

PAGE THREE

ELECT A COMPETENT LAWYER 

TO M AKE YOUR LAWS

HI LL  D. H U D S O N
Leader in July Winner in August

fur

STATE SENATOR
Twenty-two years experience representing the pub

lic in the practice of law. Former District Attorney and 

District Judge. |D9th Judicial District.

Endorsed by Charles B. Moore, former opponent who 

ran a close third in this race, who says: " . . .  1 have stud

ied both candidntees and I believe that Hill Hudson's rec

ord ns District Attorney. District Judge, and his 22 years 

experience in representation of the public as a lawyer, 

render him better qualified to serve this district as its 

State Senator. I therefore endorse Hill D. Hudson and 

-hull give him my full -upport.

tion returns for the offices of Gov- 
« I  nor and Lieutenant Governor, 
the person receiving the high
est number of votes for the 
office of Governor, as declared by 

lthe Speaker, has died, then the 
person having the highest number 
ol votes tor the office of Lieuten- 
unt Governor shall act as Uovern- 
cii until after the next general e- 
lection. It is further provided that 

i in the event the person with the 
highest number o f votes for the 
office ol Governor, a- declared by 
the Speaker, shall become disab
led. or fail to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act as 
Governor until a person has qual
ified for the office of Governor, 
or until after the next general e- 
lectioii. Any succession to the Gov
ernorship not otherwise provided 
for in this Constitution, may be 
provided for by law; provided, 
however, that any person succeed
ing to tiie office of Governor shall 
In qualified as otherwise provid
ed in thi- Constitution, and shall, 
during tin entire term to which he 
may -u c« ed, be under all the re
strictions and inhibitions impos
ed iii this Constitution on the Gnv- 

j ernor "
Si 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to ¡i voti of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
hlei tion to be held throughout 
this State on tin date provided by 
lave in the month of November, A. 
D. 194s. .if which election all bal
lets shall have printed thereon:

"FtiR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the event the Gov
ernor-elect dies, or become- di-ah- 
lici. before qualifying and for such 
siicies-ii.n in other contingencies.”

"AGAINST thi Constitutional 
Amendment providing for gubner- 
atorial succession in the event the 

¡Governor - elec- dies, or becomes 
, disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contin
gencies "

Each voter .r -uch election shall 
mark out on« i f  such clauses on 
t>i* ballot, leaving th« clause ex- 
pri -mg hi- vot« on the promised 
amt ndment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Tt xas shall issue th necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same published a- 
rt-qtiired by th«- Constitution and 
l a «  « of this State.

H. J. R. No. 39
HOI SK JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar
tille 5 of th«- Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
sot fion thereto* to be known as 
Section 1-a, authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the retire
ment and compensation of Judges 
and Commissioners of Apellate 
Courts and Judges of District and 
Criminal Districts Courts on ac
count of length of service, age or 
disability, and for their reassign- 
nn-nt to active duty where and 
when needed: providing for the

■submission of the Amendment to 
the voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary procla
mation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 5 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
n#W Section to he known as “Sec
tion 1-a," which shall read as fol
lows:

“ Section 1-a. The Legislature 
shall provide for the retirement 
and compensation of Judges of 
the District and Criminal Courts 
on account of length of service, 
age or disability, and for their re
assignment to active duty where 
und when needed.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State o f Texas at an election 
to be held on the second day of 
November, 1948, at which election 
all voters favoring -uch proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the retirement and com
pensation of Judges and Commis
sioners of the Apellate Courts anil 
Judge- of the District and Crim
inal District Courts o f this State 
on account of length of service, 
age nr disability and for their re
assignment to active duty where 
and when needed.”

Those voters opposing -aid A- 
nicnt shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment ti
the Constitution of the State- of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Judges and Com
missioners of the Apellate Courts 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal District Court- of this 
State on account o f length of ser
vice, age or disability and for the ir 
reassignment to active duty where 
and when needed."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
i- hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for <aiel «•• 
lection and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and existing laws of the 
State.

H. J. K. No. 30 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto 
another Section to be designated a- 
"Section 60" to authorize countie- 
of this State to provide insurance 
for county qjnpluyees; providing 
for th«- Governor’s proclamation, 
and submission to the electorate. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
I EXAS:

Section 1. That Article 111 of 
the State Constitution he and the 

¡same is hereby amended by adding 
thereto another Section following 
Section 59, to be designated “ Sec
tion 60" to read as follows:

“Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the power to puss such 
laws as may be necessary to en
able all counties of this State to 
provide Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance, including the right to 
provide its own insurance risk, 
for all county employees as in its 
judgment is necessary or requir
ed; and the Legislature shall pro
vide suitable laws for the admin
istration of such insurance in the 
counties of this State and for the 
payment of the costs, charges an<F 
premiums on such policies o f in
surance and the benefits to be paid 
thereunder.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the date fixed 
by law for the General Election in 
November, A. D. 1948, at which 
all ballots shall have printed there 
on “ FOR the Constitutional A- 
mendment providing Workman’s 
Compensation In-urarn « for c«>un- 
ty employees,” and "AGAINST 
the Constitutional Amendment 

I providing Workman’ s Compensa
tion Insurance for county employ
ees." Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment. 
In counties or other subdivisions 
using vi-ting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and a- 
gainst this Constitutional Amend
ment shall he placed on said ma
chine in -uch a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machine 
for or against th* ( Yn-titutional 
Amendment.

S«‘c. 3 The Govern«,! shull is
sue the necessary proclamation 
fur said «-I«- tion and have the 
same published as required by th« 
Constitution and laws <-f this 
State.

FOR RENT Portable paint 
spray equipment.

See EDDIE
Painter at Melton Motor Co.

tfc

FOR SALE — Modern 4-room 
house. Lot 100 x 155 tt. Garage. 
Paving paid. Royee Brownrigg.

18-4tp.

Remington adding mat bines at 
the Stockman office.

BUILDINGS Army Surplus—  
20 feet wide cut any length want 
ed delivery arranged. Wood 
floors — sealed overhead — No.
1 lumber. C W. Bur bee — 1-a ugh - 
1 in Army Air Field six miles east 
o f Del Rio on San Antonio High
way. Phone Rural 31F13 or write 
General Delivery, Del Rio. 18-5p

HOUSE TRAILERS
Repaired and painted. Factory 

refinish hv men who know trail
ers. Guaranteed workmanship.

See EDDIE
Painter at Melton Motor Co.

tfc

! • • •  •
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 

THAN AMY OTHER CAR

S. J R No. 2 
«1 S T  RESOLUTION

an amendment to Sec- 
lid Article III of the Con-1 
p> " f  the State of Texas, so 
fi« ')de for a Board for ap- 
p g  the state into senator- 
Fhts and representative 
I  in the event the Legisla- 
|JS b> make such apportion- 
Rroviding for the issuance 
F«' «'Hsary proclamation by 
prnor; and making an ap- 
tlon.
PJ ' " I .V E D  BY THE LEG 
IRE o f  THE STATE <>F

r11 E That Section 28 o f Ar- 
I <d the Constitution of the 
F 1 «'Xas he amended so a s ' 
I* to read as follow«:
I'm 2* The legislature \ 
J its first regular session 
1« Publication of ea« h U- 1 
r ’ ’ ' decennial census, ap ;
I that state into senatorial : 
ffesentative districts, a- 
'  b> the provisions of Sec- 
P -.’6. and 26-a o f this Ar- 
I the event the Legislature 
I any such fjn t regular

SAM  BOSW ORTH ’S F IX -IT  SH OP

FIX ANYTHING

Acetilene & Electric Welding 

Bliick-»inithing and Machine Shop Work 

Wmk Guaranteed

>nur Patronage Invited 4L Appreciated

LOCATED in  o  tt. SMITH BLACKSMITH SHOP 

SHOP PHONE >6 — BUS. 336 tt

C o m p a r e  the value», compare
the price»; and you II chotut Chevrolet’ 

For to compare the value» i» to know 
that only Chevrolet bring» you the Big 
Car riding-smoothne*» of the original 
and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride the Big-Car performance and 
dependability of a world’s champion 
Valve-in-Head engine . . . the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . . the Big-Car safety 
of Fisher Unisteel Body -C onstruction

and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
. . . plus many another major quality 
advantage still not available in any 
other motor car in its held.

And to compare the prices is to 
know that Chevrolet prices are the 
loivest in the held and that Chev
rolet value continues to be the highest 
in its held I

That’s why Chevrolet is America's 
No. I car. that’s why it’s the car for 
you!

Ssn sdm i sl
You just esn’ t beat the 
genuine UriUfed Knee-Action 
Glkbni Ride for real riding 
smoothness real travelusury 
—over any and all kindr of 
roads, and. remember, this 
famous "Knee-Action’’ ride is 
«elusive to Chevrolet and 
■sore expensive cart.

fltST is TWfMs with Thrift! fIKT hi ImtsM lomrty' TIK I Is AR-Rsssd Wstyl
There*» nothin* like Chevro
let'» world'» champion Valve- 
in Head enfine lor thnIL and 
thrift. It hold» all record» lor 
mile» »erved and owner» »ati»- 
hed It embodie« that eatra- 
sound. ettra-dependahle 
I «/ »  -in-Head de»i*n. found 
el»ewhrre only in costlier car».

You will be perfectly wre of 
your car*» beauty-leadership 
when you own a car with the 
world-famous Body by h i»her 
and this most desirable of all 
car bodie*—beautiful from 
every angle, inside and out 1» 
available only on Chevrolet 
and higher-priced car».

You and your family will enjoy 
the triple safety protection of
Fisher Uniateel Body-Con- 
»truetion. the Unitiaed Knee- 

tion Ride and Potitivo- 
Action Hydraulic Brake»— 
another combination of fea
ture» found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cara.

C H E V R O L E T -  cutdOrUa - I S  F I R S T !

NCRTtl MOTOR COMPANY
OZONA, TEXAS
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II J K No 13
HOI SK JOIN r KKSOI I ITON

«mending Section 15 o f Article 
XVI of the Constitution ol the 
State of T«\a*, by adding thereto 
m provision that the husband and 
wile from time to tune may in 
writing partition between them- 
selves in severalty or into undivid
ed inter« «t» all or any i>art of their 
«immunity property, wherrupon 
without prejudice to the right of 
«xisting creditors the portion or 
interest *et a*ide to each spouse 
'hall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of »uch 
spou'i further providing that 
'Uch t institutional Amendment if 
adopted 'K il l  be self-operative and 
»elf-ixt cuting ; providing for the 
'Ubn.i - n o f this Amendment to 
the voters of this Stale, prescrib
ing th- form of the ballot, j*n*vid 
mg i r th<> proclamation and pub 
beat ion thereof,
BE 11 RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISI A T t  Rh o f  THE STATE OK 
TEXAS

Sei ! ; i■ n 1 l a* Section IS of Ar

the
i-f the C* institution o f  
>! T< xa* t>e amended so
as follows:
15. All property, Iwth 
ir-onal, of the wife, 
i tainted by her bi-fore 
«rul that acquired after- 

i»r descent, 
>rw|»ert> of

dev i

Arne1
pro 
t he

for tl at d fi

I 4‘gl
the

i-qutti nient- not 
* th ax the b y -  
li time to time 
a tf. relation to 
i ix Amendment 
«ture paxx an act 
subject of this 
prescribing re* 
e form and man

tier o f the execution of such in- 
strumenta and providing for their 
recordalbtn and other reasonable 
requirements not inconsistent 
herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not tie invalid by 
reason o f its snticipatory charac
ter and shall take effect just a ' 
though this ('«institutional Amend
ment was in effect when the Act 
was passed

Set 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub 
nutted to a vote of the qualified 
«•lectors of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of 
November. 1948, at which election 
ail voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
pruiteii on their ballot* the word»:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
providing that husband ami wife 
from tim«- to time may in writ
ing partition between theniaelve* 
ip severalty or into undivided in 
terests community pre|>erty r-xist 
mg at the time of partition »<> as 
to -unveil same tnt«> separate 
property o f the respective -pou 'r ' 
without prejudice to th<- rights -■!
I te existing creditors

T h o se  opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word*:

'Against the Atm udnu-nt t - the 
Constitution of the Stat«- of Te*
.1 - providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition tu-txse«-n them- 
-«-!• es in severalty or into utuli- 
vided interests community prop* 
«r 'y  existing at the time of par 
tit ion so as to convert same into 
-♦■palate property o f the rt »¡an 
' iv** «pnu-e* without prejudice to 
'hi right» of prv-exixtfng . rsrxti

Set 'l The Governor of the State 
-f Tex*» is hereby direct«-d to is- 

- ue the m-cex'iiry proclamation. 
f.>r »aid election and have »ante 
published ax required by the l on 
'tl' -i for amendment« thereto

H J B N > :t«', t
H o i -*| j o i n  i Itl s o i  l l Io n

p- -t -it g an Amendnu nt t< Set
* i.•> i, - A i * i< |e X VI • if the Const! j 
tutlon i*f the State of Texas so as j 
to prov ide that all »heriff«. dep l 
uty «heriffs, county law «-nforce- I 
ment o f fn e r »  including sheriffs) 
who also ¡»-rforrn the duties of a-- j
( "  >r and collector of taxes, am! j

• heir «leputies. constables, deputy | 
i ons’abb-x. and pro  in« t law eti 
furcemrnt officers »hall be com- | 
pi nsated on a »alary basis in al1 
of the countle» in thl* State be 
v.nnug January I, HM1*. prov id 
mg for submission of .this Amend
ment to th«- Vote of the people of 
Tt-xa- providing the time, mi-ail- 
«nd manner thereof

BE IT BESOI.YEli BY THE LEG 
IS l.AT l BE OK THE STATE  <»K 
TEXAS:

Section I That Section 61, Ar* 
tide XYI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended -<> 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 61 All district iifficers 
in the State of Texas and all roun 
ty officers in counties having a 
p«>pu!ation of twenty thou-and 
(20,000) or more, according to the 
then last prtxedmg Federal Cen
sus, shall be coni pen *ate«i «>n a 
salary basis In all counties in thi> 
State, the Commissioneis Courts 
shall lie authorized to dctermii* 
whether precinct officers -hall be 
coin|>ensat«^l on a fee ba«is or on 
a salary basis, with the exception 
that it shall be mandatory upon 
the Commissioners Courts, to mm 
pensate all constable*, deputy »-«■•■■ 
'tables and precinct law enfor« • 
ment officer* on a »alary basi» 
ginning Januarv I, 194‘J. and n 
counties having a imputation of 
less than twentv thousand l2<'- 
00V). according to th«- then lad 
preceding Federal Census, th« 
Commission« r» Court- -hall .«I»• 
havi the authority t* deferm > 
whether county officer* -hail In 
«*omj»et>nsated on a fe«- ba»!* or 1 ' 
a salary ha»;-, with the c\«e|dl< 
that it shall l~- mandatory up* 
the Commissionei x l nyrt* to *• 11 
pensate all sheriff*. I 
iff*, munty lav« on! 
firer* including »hej 
so perform the dutu- 
and colic« tor i f  tax 
deputies. on a alar« 
ning Januar, 1. l'.M‘.i 

“ All fees r»rn«*«i 
county and precinct

deputy sh< 
or* ement * 
-iff* who 
- of a«-«
-, and th 
ha-is beg

by dixtri 
iff* or» sh

lie paid Into the county treasury 
where earned for the-account o f 
the pro| er fund, provided that fee* 
incurred by the State, county and 
any municipality, or in case where 
a pauper'» oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when mlleite«! anti provnied that 
wheie any o fficer is compensated 
wholly on a fee basis such fees 
mat be retained by such «lfficer 
or pant int«> the treasury of the 
county a» the Commissioners 
Court may direct. All Notaries 
Public, county *urvey«ir» and pub- 
lu weigher» shall continue to be
i ompi nsated on a fee basis.”

See. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall lie sub
mitted to a vtite of the quallfm l 
elec tor* o! thia State at an elect- 
ion to l*e held <>n the date fixed 
h\ l.tw lor the General Election 

«etui * ;. \ I 1 IMS, at which 
all ballots -hall have prrnle*! 
t hTF-tin:

"h I IK the Constitutional Aim lid 
n i nt *-f Section 61, Article X\ I o f  
the Texas Const it ut bm providing 
t' at all -heriffs, deputy sheriffs. 
«unstable*, deputg constables and 
. th ir  law enforcement o fficer* 
-hall be compensate«! on a salary 
tasis'*: and

"A G A IN S T  th* t'«institutional
\niendm« nt of Se«tion «'*1. Article
\ \ I 1 • ! • I ■ \.l ' t l
providing that all sheriff*, dep* 
,•« sheriff*, constable-, deputy 

constables and other law «nforce 
in! officer* shall In- eoinpeTi*:»t 

eit on a salary lias**
Each \*'trr »hall si rati h out «>tie 

* f raid «'lau-es i*u the ballot, bav*
ii g thi one exp*«- si tip hi* vote on 

'he pri'pti-ed Amendment, hi roun*

tiea or Other «ubdivuions u, „  „ 
voting machines, the ,*»►,.>, ’
vision for voting for a»,«f a g « lfw 
thi* i  «institutional Amandin. I!t
shall be placed on said m .. i 
and each voter shall vote , u ! 
machine for nr against the i ... 
tutional Amendment 

Ses 3 The Governor »hall 
the nece»*ary proclamation f,„ 
said election and have the « „  , 
published as required by the t 
•titutinn and law* of tin- Stat*

ROBERT MASSIR COMPANY  
PKo m  4444 Dnjr or Nigni 

»•n Angelo, Texas

O ffice  Supplies -Stockman O ffi.«
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Consult Us On Your Building

I !»*
ht Let Ci

J1 n n  I
. t m
1

LOOKS LIKE OUR MEAL'S OVER- 
JH E I*  LEVI'S ARE TOO DARN TOUGH, 

AIML) THERE5 NOTHING ELSE 
r~VWE CAN REACH c -

i *  A i

&
I*robl?E|

( )ur counsel is available on yourcompli 
building or remodeling program. Cot-1 
potent advice on planning and material 
will save you money and labor. Inquire| 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

...

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ ( ’owbov ( )utfitters”

\

s "  y

t a k ^
Extra prid? 
in your new car

I «xi i t in  »*11 give ç.mr nei» , «r  r«fe« 
p*iup f \ t inn I nu, k pertnrman,*. 
And ihr (s«trnfe«l «•«l«ent .»I in i «»> i  tir» 
«d i keep vtlvr«. pmoni in j piitim ring« in 
r ivi in • ,-ngine r*/«« ,le«n Yet viru gzv n-i 
morr for ihr r i d i  p rrlo rs iiiu « « I  f «,.»
I  tir» i l i  «urnethuig fttrt t ir vnur mon -y 
r.kf ft tré pride in unir ne» , tr — get i . u  
I »let tt tny Mumble ugn

ALFALFA HAY  
MIXED FEEDS 

PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or Will Haul Your Own Purchases

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded TruckinK Cedar Posts

Phone 22

O N E
f& L  c l  p sw n if!

H .r 'he cost ol » **4* 
One-cent »»amp.

Y„u i,e'. Ì hour* ‘I111 
i m i  humlied-»*fl

One penny will run 
Yuur wwthing machine 
And swish J tub*
Of laundry clean!

U M t l l  o i l  * • t », i

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

j.- , r  4 wt'tn 1,011,4 
One penny v"*n 
r,. -,,«ur t>r°*
W !h , *h.r!in« i « :

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W°°| Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paint*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
CHON*. T M «A,"  ,ND  M' a' HAM- ............ „ „ „ „

,Hr* ^  , i d  Orvroled by the J. M I * a  Waal W a ra b e w a

You can »weep ft rug» 
With a vacuum cleaner. 
And your buitgi-’ will be 
Only one cant leaner*

THIS IS A S T O » * ^
varies. whct."r ■ „oryd
prose or picture* II * ,nf -* 

electfiv 11v init 
ably, healthfully-
_  a. . I ■ ■lafinÉ'T

.( it’» toM >n ,

. i »
-eiziiy.
_ th r r^ rK' * ^ably. healthfuHy--'1 

Ready, depend^ " ' iiirt! ltirl HI 
„  ,u.t about the - ab(, 

yrnir f»nul> baá?  ’ l4
o f f e r »  » m h  * r e .i 

such bttlr «-o*t»

Utilities
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i il 11 it'll t to Arti- . ' , " lvg"ing I mi : ; ,1 a

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE FIV*
JOINT KK
¡¡a umendnient 

[7,t thè Uniwtitution of thè 
T* xus tu provid«' that 

loiixuiin Dollari« ($3,o«>o> 
kHsr.isvil taxable valli«' of 
|«'in «• home.-tea«lR a* now 
l.v law 'hall !>«• exempt 

jtavatinn for all Stati* pur- 
I provi«! inir th«* effective

tioriul Amendment shall h
"i-Vu' «luaiif»«.,,

io a n  h‘ '\h,aU‘ Ht u" •‘ Iwtion «'• b.-held ou the date fixed by law
['è'nl \,enrV'al in Noember, A. D 1948. at whi.-h all 
'.ullota shall have printed there 
on the iolliiwinic words;

"For the Constitutional Am. nd- 
Thousand

V H'oessary prie larnation 
id elei'tion and have the

for John laimitn has returned from | Now available aKairi! Those fine 
V.1”.1.*’ Corpus Christi where he fished in .GLOBE TAILORING “ Needle

tend the School of Missions are
ubniit- I ‘ blished as rei|Uired by the Con- * 1 husti where he fished in Gl.OBF I AII.OKIN'G “ Needle jjjrg. King, Mrs. Floyd Henderson,

•-’ itutioii and Laws of this State. ,lu‘ Gulf. Mrs. Latnun and child- Molded” clothes. We have secured Mrs. It. H. Schmuck and Mre.
................... ......... rm « i l l  uccompany him on a trip the Oionu agency for the full line Charles Williams.
.h lA S\\|N(, (i| t«. Oklahoma City for the latter o f Globe Tailoring suits for men

and women, the finest of all tail
ored lines. KOY PARKER TAI1.-

SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS half o f his vacation. 

i lS D A )  Sfattemi spots of
Irenjfth contrasted with largely 

•I« ady to weaker trends at south- 
«e -t  farm markets «luring the past 
«eek, the l\ S. Department of Ag
riculture's Production and Market
ing Administration reports.

lexas cattle markets showed

oviding for the submis- ment exempting Three 
aid amendment to a vote Hollars $:t,ouoi ,,i the •« se <ed 

inalified vt.ters at an elec- value of all resident«■ homesteads 
providing for necessary Ironi all State tax. '■ im|

.tioii and publication. "AGAINST th. «',.,'stituth.ti'.l 
ESOI VED BY THE LEG- Amendment exempt 

E OF THE STATE OF Thousand Doliars i*:t,O.K„
assessed taxable value of all n s- . .  .
id« nee homesteads from all State ' ‘r.“un'’ 4U|’ * fwr ,h*' l,ut
taxes." 1 «her terminals netted mainly loss-

Each votci shall ratch out one ,,f r,<l '•‘nt* to Good fed 
' I said clause-on the ballot, b av- ' ’ "  rs sold at $32.25 to $35 at 
inp the one expre-dug his vote Kansas City Monday. Good and 
on the prop,, oil ameiiiiment. In «’boiee grade- turned at $35.50 to 
oiintiis and other subdivisions *38.50 at Denver, and $33 to $37- 

using voting machines, the above f>0at Wichita, 
provisions for voting for and a- Sheep values 
Gainst this Constitutional Amend- i(1 

jn 1-c Provided, however, ment shall lie placed >,n -aid nia- 
s of this Resolution shall chine in such manner that , ach 
effective. unl**ss House voter -hall vote on such machine

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer King of 
Houston are here this week for a 
visit with Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. 
IT B. Ingham, and other relatives.

in l. That Sections l-b and 
Jdeil to Article V i l i  of the 
St ion o f the State of Texas 
[a- follows:

l-b. Three Thousand 
i $3,000) o f the assessed 
value of all residence 

ad« as n«iw defined by 
J| be exempt from all tax- 
kr all State purposes.

»solution No. 24 is adopted 
people and in no event 

|p- Resolution go into ef-

ustained further 
-ses during the week at most 

markets, though Fort Worth paid 
-teady to higher prices. Medium

lor or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor

o guild spring iambs tu-ought $25 
to $25.50 at Fort Worth and $22.- 

h a 11 issue 50 to $'23 at San Antonio.

★  ★  ★ :  ★ . * ★  ★

*

TEXAS WILL 
FIGHT 
FOR

THURMOND
AND

WRIGHT

Texans, your personal freedom 
and the freedom of your children 

is in danger. Truman's so-called 
civil rights program will destroy our 

way of life. Never since the Alamo has 
lexas been in such danger.

If we are to be saved, we must unile today . . . all 
creeds, all factions, farmers, laborers, businessmen. 
EVERYBODY!

If the Truman forces steal the Fort Worth Conven
tion on September 14 by unseating the States' Rights 
delegation, you will still have the chance to vole for 
STROM THURMOND AND FIELDING WRIGHT.

Money must be raised . . .  it is YOUR fight. It i» 
now or never!

Send one dollar with your name and address to: 
W. B. BATES, Treasurer 

c/o Second National Bank 
Houston. Texas

(Politica! adv paid tor by btata.« R qpf» ccmir.ftMt

*  *  \Jfy- *  a t  . .  £>

Heat at 186,000 Miles Per Second 

The Latest Scientific Advancement in Home Heating

PANELRAY
Infra-Red Radiation Heating 

Instant Infra-Red Heat - Low Cost Installation

\ H

i  i\l
i i ‘ . f o

M ;  V > -

A'T
„ • u " “ .

,n«iu
a,.« »OU

-ove» ’ hcUd <° ,0'. 
heat«*'1»«' * p0„n<«<*

top

g°ö'» o,: Jt 

: : r Cot. - phon

- o ,n’' h "  ' c o p '« '* ’M«o< GOP ^  ion»

- 0  [dA Y ^

P H  MIIING 111 TANE «'

,1 > nur Hume This Winter With

I' WEI.RAN <■ \S HEATERS

Natur«'' Own Heating Method

-, ;,.|i< c u,,« ha- fuund the way to warm 
h me lint 1 i K «• the sun warms the 

..;lI th. PANELRAY radiate.' infra-red 
ti a! lay- at the 'pecil " f  light that ac
tually penetrate v<>ur blood stream be- 
f, i-.- the air i ' «armed

fit,. ,,hi t\ i..... f hut air heating heats
th,. air and you eventually get warm 
when tin mom i particularly the "head 
, „ , m" i- flooded with hot air. But 
PANKI.KAN direct.' the heat rays 
;,t body height throughtout the "living 
zone."

V, ,.M„,-ed fiante or ineandescent 
M.,,ts ut in th*’ wall, out of the way 
' efficient, economi« al and low in cost.

KOHI.KR
CRANK
STANDARD
I ’Ll MIIING KIXTI RES
W HITE OK COLORED

KÜHLER ELEI TRI«

V«; \\l> \PPI lANCES
s ER\ El. REERIGER \TORS 

W H  ER HEATERS 
WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 

|)| VRIIORN VIR CONDITIONERS 
\\ l)  HEATERS

PLANTSl\wm.DH ............

I z o n a  B u t a n e  C o .
C o m p le te  B - U - H W -  . o d  Se rv ice

Mr. and Mrs. Brook Hamilton, 
Susan and Hrookie, are «njoying 
a vacation trip to Lubbock this 
week.

Jan Jone-, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph June- of Ozona, visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A l 
fred Schweining. in Sonora last 
week.

OR SHOP. Phone 55 tfc

Rev. Horace M. King, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, is in Kerr- 
ville this week attending the 
School of Missions and the mid
year meivting of the Conference 
Board of Missions and Church Ex
tension. He is also attending a 
meeting of the Town and Coun
try Commission of the Southwest 
Texas Conference of which he is 
secretary. Also in Kerrville to at-

Pvt. Pablo Rios is spending a 
furlough here visiting his family 
before reporting to San Antonio 
for assignment. Pvt. Rios recent
ly landed on the west coast after 
two years of service with the oc
cupation forces in Japan. He wa- 

■ stationed in Tokyo.

GLOBE TAILORED SUITS for
nun and women no« available. 
W« are local i gents for Globe Ta i
lor- "NYedlt Molded" clothes. 
Finest workmanship and materials 
in the nation. See our samples and 

I place vour order for a new suit at 
oi.it ROY PARKER TAILOR 

! SHOP. tfc

Now -

TWO TRUCKS
For Improved Service in

Trash Hauling
With an additional tru«k now op
erating, I will make twice weekly 
pick-up for niy customers instead 
of the present one.
Also can accept new customers 
now and assure better service.

R A Y  M A Y S
Trash Disp«»snl Service 

Phone 211W

L a4

PLANNING A SHOWER

FOR A FRIEND'.’

HOUSE of FLOWERS 
w  GIFTS

A rs .W IU lf  A M U P -A r>  J 6 K IRBY 
Ftkmy 360 . OZONA,TtA.

Home Trailer Park
C LE A N  —  M ODERN

1 '  V ----^

O P T ÍIMKTKIST

Located Complete Optical

Across Street From Ozona Laundry

Mr. ami Mr.-. II. J. Robertson

Service
24 YEARS IN' SAN ANGELO 

Phiine 5384

T  A V O ' SO DOTTED L IN E '

I» Yu A it: £s Si  .»>• £k ài, fi A¡ •;(
n f i i

EXTRA
TRADE-IN
A L L O W A N C E
KM YOUR OID nut ON A

Neu> B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertown15 

\<

The above allowance is over and above 
oar regular trade • in allowance. Just 
clip this coupon and bring it in. You 
save an extra $4.00 on a lull set of tins.

U m i D  OfffR -E N D S  SEPT. 4 th
Play safe, too, by acting promptly on this 
offer for new H. F. Gixxirich Silvertown 
tires. Tougher cords, and more of «hem, 
give more strength t«> the tire h«Kly for 
extra safety. INvuble shock-absorber breaker 
strips cushion and distribute sudden shocks 
ami blows for extra firoleetion against severe 
bruises and blowouts.

Ivo ry  B. F. Goodrich 
Tiro Carries A

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

1.50 Down 
1.25 a Week
Putt m 4.00-76 S ihartow n  

On Tour Car

and FOR A REAL
1 1 1 9 5
m  600 is
■  «.US TAX

The new Defiance gives 
dependable, safe mileage for 
the great«?st value ever built 
into a tire at this low price.

LOW PRICED TIRE
B U Y S  A  G E N U I N E

B. F. Goodrich
D E F I A N C E  T I R E

A M I  V  1.25 DOWN
1.2S MR WEIK

J A M E S  M O T C R  C C .
Phone 225

F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

mm >
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Baseball —
(Continued from I'age On*)

lirai, rttinnf the aide.
Oxona fan* breathed a bit r»»-  

i«r in the tant half of thr eighth, 
when the Kebela cashed in for 
two more run» to ice down thr 
ball game Sheffel led tiff that 
frame with a double, went to third 
on Cox'» sacrifice bunt and scored 
on Stuart'« higth fly to right field. 
Tom Kd Montgomery tripled and 
galloped home on Muddy Homer's 
single

Lefty Shelton, who has been out 
of the hall game the latter part of 
the season with a sore arm. came 
bark to pitch the exhibition night
cap 7-inmng affair Player res
erves were run in b> both teams 
for this exhibition bout and Shel
ton limited the visitors to one hit.

a fluke drive by Johnson which 
kicked up chalk on the right field 
line for a double. He struck out
four sud walked one.

The locals took advantage of six 
walks issued by Johnson, two er
rors and two hits to score four 
runs while holding the Oilers to 
no count The Osonans scorer! 
thre- in the second and one in thr 
sixth Stuart got a single and Shel 
ton a double to account for Olo
na» two hits.

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Taliaferro 
are the parents of a boy born last 
Saturday in an Austin hospital 
The newcomer, who weighed in at 
S pounds 3 ounces, is a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs C. W Taliaferro 
ot Olona, and of Mrs Emma Taj 
Ur of Eden Mr and Mra Talia 
ferro went to Austin Sunday to 
see their new grandson.

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS A N D  OIL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 290
■W—»

50 Children Attend 
Church of Christ 
Roundup Bible School

Church of Chriat children and 
their friends are enjoying a Sum
mer Koundup Hible School at the 
Cranny Miller Hall An average of 
50 children are attending daily

Friday evening at M o'clock a 
program, show ing the type of work 
and activities of the school, will 
be given at the Hall. All parents 
and interested friend» are invited 
to come.

A succe-sful revival meeting 
was re|>orted b> the Kev. Glen Ed
wards. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, who returned the 
week end after conducting a week- 
long gospel meeting at Bishop. 
Texas,

Pick your fall and wnter suit 
now from the full line of GLOBE  
TAILORING "Needle Molded" 
ilothe* for men and wwmen. The 
very finest in workmanship and 
materials HOY PARKER TAll,- 
OR SHOP tfc

\

State'» Righter*
Open Drive to Swing 
Texas to Thurmond

HOl'STON iSpecial) State’s 
Right leader. Palmer Bradley of
Houston, veteran of World Wars 
I and II. said that the I’ reaidential
ticket of J. Strom Thurmond, gov
ern >r of South Carolina ami Field- 
ing I Wright, governor of Missis
sippi. had gamed such strength 
that a determined effort will to 
made to tarry Texas' iifl electoral 

, te- tor the States' Rights ticket.
"Texan» are rallying to the 

i MUMP of the States' Rights Oenio- 
crata as a result of Thurmond's 
ihallengmg address in his Presi
dential acceptance »perch at Hous
ton last week," said Bradley.

" U i a l  Texans who believe in 
the same jtfinciples that the IK3 
immortal heroe» of the Alamo 
gave their lives for will join our 
m i s  ." he added. “It I* Inconceiv
able that any Texan rould favor 
Truman's Civil Right» program if 
he under stood what it meant to 
hi» personal liberty and that of 
his children "

Bradley pointed out that th* 
freedom won at the Alamo and 
later preserved by fighting tw 
World Wars will to |u«t if Tru 
man a ( ivil Rights prog ism i„ 
comes the law of the land

EI4.EN JANE MARIS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Ellen Jane Mali», riaughtn ! 
Mr. and Mr». H W M,n*. cel.
I rated her twelfth birthday Thur- 
day with a Gypsy costume part, 
(lames, including "Gypsy Trail 
"Gypsy Fortune Teller." "Gy, 

Tents,” “Gypsy Court and “Gyp 
sy I-• ne» and Nomad's Alley*" 
were played Punch and birthday 
cake were served to the following 
strikingly costumed Gypsies J 
Ann Allen. Jeanine Thompson, 
Shirley Koat. Barbara Fields, San
dra Guidrot, Gretchen Kr»u».. 
Jean and Patsy Igimun. Ann Ra*
IW . Carolyn Mankin. Jane Ad* 
ams. Kay Simmons, Bavnrll dr.- 
well. Margaret Ray* Scott and two 
wee Gypsies, Suianna Robinson 
and Alice Krause.

The yard of the Mans home w;.

«'/»orated by o ;

* U u , r  f*r Sk**
Son, y «

,lr'  “ 'Mudad £ + *  

Mr «"d R r » " j ^ 2
;i,n

N°TIC* op

REWARD
1 »ni offerì̂

*500 Rewirj
io t »PPteheuioo»iction of
^•ry »hef, #f
J***» County 
fhst no offiwr , 
"̂unty ni», cU;

ward.

V. 0. Earned
Sheriff, Croekttt C«̂

L r -

CLEARANCE

OF  S T E R L I N G  S I L V E R

Beautiful Patterns in

L E O N N O R E  A L V IN  

R O GERS BROS. S T E R L IN G

Offered in this Clearance Sale at

2 0 %  O F F
O f Original Price, Including Tax  

See It in Our W indow

The
WESLEY SAWYER JEWELRY

at Raliff Hdw. & Furn. Store

i »■
/ / l\ v

\e\

Anywhere, l 1. S. A.
Only Seconds Away

• «
You t ■ 'V . ground fa»trr than

anv olii. i. ....... I * o omimcation. A In.»*
distance telephone «all will l *kc you anywhere in 
nine vet mill» and at surprisingly low rate*. Long 
distante ratr» are especial!» low after 6 pm. and 
on Sunday

Hemrmber— > >u are never farther away from any
one than the nearest telephone

|>,.n't let divlance vrparate vou from loved ones 
When long divlance telephone vervice l* »o convenient 
•—and vo inexpensive

San Angelo Telephone Co.

S P A R T A N
All-Aluminum Trailer Goad»

4 SPARTAN MODELS 

NO W  AVAILABLE

The Spartanettc
The Spartan Manor
The Spartan Mansion
The Spartan Royal Mansion 

with Bath

— 3 Years to Pay -  

HOLT TRAILER SALES
1324 S. Chad bourne 
San Angelo, Texas

6 Mf E S Y O U R  C à i  A

O

e e

.w , C HOT »OtH IH 
aMtfttCA n * i  K fon t 
MitSiMNT

H i

U t* A 1 it I

T rrb A f uhr«* 

'•Hing A (»rr.isinj;

m
m-

proo f  o f  !»*• Week’«  aú 
Thcrp » r r  rb douhlr linieri!
IN^pIt ! "Iftulilr jcttitlrd ’ people 
Nm»«* Rifffh Iwwf and htrrLHrd 
lig.imenfa. iHiuhlr jt*tnt»» meitn 
Iww |oinu, of which f hr rr arr, 
of iiHirwr. n» ra«r*

Phone 24
For your ranch needs. u .d .t . - «

We have it. s p r a y i n g  a  o i g n « h i n g

IT Mi N A FEEIIK 

Mort ..it A lUnrli I lm », >alt 

Martin Pton.rfhia/inr -alt

~ BY P ACTOR Y-TRAINKD M IN  

“ ACCORDING TO PACTO«Y 

S P ia n C A T IO N f-U S IN G  

FACTOR Y - APPRO  V IO  KQUIPMKMT

«  bat s thrill to Vi II f NI \ Vk \V 

li.-li.ls» ' I rrr from work . . , thank- 
Hv.lra-Mata- |)r»»r. free from w«*r»

on a l utursmir 
lo t Hd»mokâr * 

. thank* to <H<b- 

■nobile .pialli» »erv n e. Tliat's »»In it's smart tn-li,|'li*1 

vini gn al tour Oldsmol.ile dealer - for * “ K" 1 
IntoieatHwi and a tb«v*>ugli-gomc me|ieiti<*n 1 ^
lubrica Ihmi* IoIIom faci.«-» speliti* allori» Vnd ^
me, lisuii » are rt|ert. when il romes lo »js.lt"'S 

kefis» il h«|i|eni Si ilr»*p in v».ii Viler w  Pul 
mi the lift, you’ll note a new lilt •" ••» Pr"

Y O U R 0  L D S  M  O S I L E . ’ . . * » »

NCfcTH MOTOfc eCM PANY
Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile Salea &  Service

r «  f .  Mm-f ) Ttftm M m »  Vh m »  t r a s . , »  —  t n l  n  .

I


